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DAYI00CLlfNE monthly Draw.

: , Louisiana Slate LotteryfOompany.

with a capital of Sl,000,000-t- p which aT fese 06md of over $430 000 hda sin.been added
wasymVf ,5 P0?0 te its fran!hi8entt 15" present State Constitution

8d, A. D. 1879 -

wm?iEAlNI) SINGLE NUMBER DRAWIN(Splace monthly. -

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
Look at the following Distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HAtB" TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
r ' - LigT OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize. ...... .$30,000
1 Capital Prize.... .... .. . 10,000
1 Capital Prfte. ...... .

. 5,0003 Prizes of 83500..:.. . 6,0005 Prizes of 1000. . 5,000
. 20 Prizes of 500 . 10,000

100 Prizes of 100..... . 10,000
200: Prizes of 60...,. . 10,000
500 Prizes of 20. . 10,000

WOO Prizes of l0.. . 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 ApproximatioaPrsea of 100. .... . 900

1,857 Prizes', amounting to. . jno,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allprominent points, to whom a liberal compensa-

tion will be pald.v?':
For further information, write clearly, giving

full address. Send orders by expren or' Regis-
tered Letter or Money Order by mall. Addreued
only to

Mi A. DAUPHIN,
-.

. .' New Orleans,' Louisiann. '

or M. A;' DAUPHINi:ft jvli iti'i'r- -

No. 212 BROADW j

VrUrdinary Drawingside.,""tm Linton ana manArament. f.nv.ERALS G- - T." BEAUREGARD . and JtEBAt AEARLY:,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
uNic are hereby CAUTIONED JUfTSHT
v An x mvNux (

. . . ..OnA .i 7 i... till - - J - mi i .V.ion j whxx. j ney arejiooamo '4Hie coun -

try witn, BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be ofmfejoM State Lottery Compceut ind arc
FRAUDULENTLY renrexenJ.isii tJumjlrr,rmi Ant.
They have no authority from this Compatt&fo '

it
i Tickets and are not its agentsfor any mtrpOti.

' M. A. DAUPHIN,
Press Louisiana State Lottery Co

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1881. Isept 14 D2aw4w& W we sat

:36TH3
Popular Monthly Drawing

UiP
1

In the Cityof Louisville, l 1L .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30Tt,1881.
These drawings occur monthly fJffcndays ex-

cepted) under provisions of an act MiU.a GeneralAssembly of Kentucky. fc''V '

The United Statse Circuit CourtforfMaroU'tls'
rendered the following decisions:

18t. THAT THJS UOMMONWX iJlSTaS
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

I

..

W

1

1

2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FA I
The Company has now on hand i lirtM resoryf '

runa. iteaa the list of Prizes for- -

THE SEPTEMBER DRA

ir www iuu mze8 $iutaca.-K70Jiiv- r

1 Prize 10,000 2W Prizes itl ! .00B;
1 Prize 500 600 Prizes 20;? 'KHji if--

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1 ,000 Prizes M eSh". IwiMJl ?
20 Prizes 500 10,000 iht'''- -

9 Prizes $300 each, ApproximoticrflrifliTO' t9 Prizes 200 each, I
9 Prizes loO each, " V V ft''v

mained near-tu- e, end' ox t""'

"LTW Vhenfelt of his

fiyipg, man larrfS. ,j- i r - i: ir - - m. w t w im. i t nfbra'conyuiBive ireiuui
andiimbsrandcdrawgsp at;
intervals, wnicn Decline
toore!- - widely separated. 'His face

. expression" ol.was -f- ree-from - any
fp,;ntf.b-gre'rmor- ghastly; every:
'momehtl This lasted 30 minutes,
when, with a final gasp; the President ;

vstiflFPTifid bntand all was' over; ,
: Mto - Garfield almost instantly left
fiiQ wwmti rpmaininsr - awav.tj-abou- t ;

tbe':mmu.;7;"Wheri she returned ;

she: was apparently more composed. :

She sat down in a chair near the
Jiead pf - the; bed, and shookf gony nX-sive-ly,

the tears streaming down-he- r

face, but she littered no sound. Miss
Mollie followed1 her in, and, throw-
ing herself upon her dead " father s
shoulder, cried as though- - her heart
would break. Her mother's example
had a quieting effect upon, after a
while, and her grief, manifested
itself thereafter- - in' subdued; sobs.
Mrs Garfield remained without:, ever
moving until nearly 2 o'clock,' :wheri

in compliance, with Dr. Boynton's
admonition she retired-- , to herjraqni,
but not to , sleep. " Dr. Bliss, whose
chamber adjoined hers, heard her
pacing the floor all ' night. This
morning the proposed arrangements
for the funeral were submitted to ner,
She was at first violently opposed to
the idea of an autopsy, but on being
informed that the law required H and

. . 1- - atnat it was necessary lo jusiu) iuc
doctors and complete tne medical
record of the case, gave a reluctant
consent. She would also have pre-
ferred to take the body directly to
Ohio, but was easily persuaded to
recognize the claims oi the Nation
and to agree to the public funeral in
Washington. .

ASK the recovered

DT8peptics,i BiliousIS!? Sufferers, Victims of

Teveand Ague, the
Mercurial Diseased

Patients, how they re- -
t.

v covered Health.Cheer

fal Spirits and Good Appetite they wilt tell you
by taking Simmons ljteb Ivkoulatob.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
Bilious attocks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Impres-
sion of Spirits, SOUB STOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac.

if HAS NO EQITAL.

This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warranted
not to contain a single particle of Meb
any Injurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If vou feel drowsy, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite and
tonrne coated, you are suffering from torpid liver
or 'biliousness," and nothing will cure you so
speemiy ana permanently as to taKe

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
It is given with safety and the happiest results

to the most delicate infant. It takes the place of
quinine ana bitten or every Ktna. it 13 the eheap- -
esc purest ana best ramuv meaicine in tne world

uuy only tne ueonme in wmte wrapper, with
red Z, prepared onl; by J. C ZEILIN & Co.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
jy 19 Deod&Wly tu th sa nrm

TALDABLE LAND FAR SALE.

yyiLL BE SOS.D AT PUBLIC AUCTION, AT

the Court House door. In the City of Wilmington,
on WEDNESDAY, .the 9th day of NOVEMBER,
1881, at 12 M.. unless disposed of at private-sal-
previously, that Valuable Tract of Land known as

CASTLE HAYNES,
situated on the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
and the North East River, nine miles from thecity of Wilmington, containing eurht hundred
acres, of which six hundred are cleared and in a--.

.guuu auiu) ui uuiuvauuo. xnese tanas are ad-
mirably adapted to the growth of cotton, corn.
potatoes,peanut8,fco.; also for trucking on a large
scaie ana snipping tortonnern marKeis,a aepot Do-
ing on the place. Large quantities cf best Marl
and Phosphate Rock and great abundance of
swamp muck on tne iana. rne improvements
consist of two comfortable dwellings, eight dou--.
me nouses ior laoorers, ataoies tor twenty mule
gin houses and ample barns and sheds. The said

ids will be sold on easy terms.
Adjoining this tract are the lands of the Vino--

yard Company, containing nine hundred andseventy acres, or wnicn aDont two Hundred are
ciearea, wnicn can De Dougnt u desired with theaoove uescnoea tract.

For further narticulars enanire of t.h undesigned,' who will at any time show the premises
vj any uue ucsiruig 10 purcnase.

THOS. C. McILHENNY, Agent for
T. H. HOGG.au 21 oaw 3m sn & Nov 8

J. B. BROWN & CO.'S
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Famous Brand OLD RYE WHISKEY,

Harry Bassett,"
Can be had at retail at the

PALMETTO SALOON
of J. C. LONG & CO., --

No. 22 South 'Front Street,
sept218teod Sole Agents for Wilmington.

Powder! Powder!- -
300 KeEtKE::I,rUCKY RIFLE POWDER,

BLASTING POWDER,
DUCKING POWDER.
RICE BIRD POWDER,

For sale atau26tf . ;. " WILLARD'S.'

Dundee Bagging.
JpOR COTTON SHEETS.

FIVE BALES,

' For sale at
.au26tf "WILLARD'S.

Atkinson & Manning's
Insurance Rooms, .

BANK OF NEW HANOVER BUILDING,

Wilmington, 5i, c. ... r:- -

Rlanir ant Lffi:, CqmiiaiiiBs;

ifitr cp?teI ?eDr8ented Over $100,000,000!

Chicago Scale Co.
ftTP3040 Beam and Frame 4S-- a

price List. :sept 6 D3m& W6m

FLORID AF-po- r m--
?rmatfon about... these

aud-tedio- us storm jarrTflghts tie IanctT
not p or .zevvuuiv.

tomnMt rtw and ' na in u 1 trncai I

trrainatidn of hia CiCfeer Me thlrr r
nil tondorlT nf trip irlan W no TOT at

fight, and who leaves KTgreai tamwiuuuu'behind him,." 1. ,
w ' A - - '

t r.We may not conclude without, re
ferring : speclallyj to-- . tija. Deauuiu
Umjle, wbrnanly'fiiesiage lelgraphed
tornira r sarneia by .fiti
gooa aeen viciona:

rWnrdR cxannot eDress the deep sym- -

pathy I feel with you. at this terrible mo-

ment. . May God sapport and comfort you
as tie alone can. I

What could be more moving; .and;
r--if !'t':jr(L.T f.Ji .A . ? v t

. THB NEW PRE8IDENT.
,r

Theew York limes caused x-G-

Jewell, of Connecticut to, .be j

mterviewed. He professes to have a ,

high opinion of President "Arthur's '

capacity. He says he has good ex

ecutive ability. We quote:

gooa lawyer, was viuv. luuigimo ovwvumj,
ftnn nH iuiea every omce wim luiuuuuuuu
ability, and with great credit to himself
and satisfaction to Uia. idepartments with
which he hftT'ljeen ttiihectedrboth State
and National." '

ntOilfh&ils 3&arwtke8and
j never does anything half way. .

rje
says when he told mm on tne Monday

foUowing the shooting what Dr.
Hamilton's opinion was that great
drops of sweat stood on his fore-

head, and he said with emotion :

TMsT-l- s dreadful'; .Gov. JewelL The
Presidency would not be a very bad thing
if a man were nopaip&ted fof-- t and elected
to it, but to receive it in thfe1 manner, at the
hands of an assassin, is a very different
thing.''

What will President Arthur do
with it? That is the moving ques-

tion. He sits in the Chair, just occu-

pied by a man of very distinguished
parts. Will he change the general
policy of .his deeply lamented prede-
cessor? 'Wlil he rnake"-- a hew Cabi
net? No man in the history of this
country has had a greater opportuni
ty. It is in the power of Mr. Ar-

thur to make a name that shall be
honored in every nook and corner of
our own country and throughout the
civilized world. The Star will pro
phecy no evil. It is content to await
what the future may unfold. It
is willing to judge him by what
he may do in his high office, and
not by any

k
record he has made, or

any accusations" that may have been
brought against him. President
Hayes and Secretary Sherman
charged that there were very great
abuses in- - the New York Custom
House When under Gen. Arthur. He
was, consequently, suspended from
office and Mr. Merritt appointed in
his place. This made his nomination
to the Vice Presidency a great sur-

prise, and a majority of his own
party felt that a mistake had been
;made. No one believes that the Re-

publican party would have nomi-
nated him to the second office if they
could have forecast the future and
known that Gen. Garfield was to be
sent in a few months to the long
sleep and the narrtrw 'house.

President Arthur is said to be a
man of cultivated taste and of much
amiability of temper. TheNew York
Bun, Independent Democrat, says it
is by no means certain he will not
make a successful President. It says:

"His bearine is manlv. and siinh as tn
prepossess in im favor all whom he meets.
Truth in speech and fidelity to his friends
and his engagements form a nart of hia
character. He has tact and common sense.
Of the three former Vice Presidents who
have succeeded through the death of the in-
cumbent to the Presidency, he bears much
more resemblance to Millard Fillmore than
to Tyler or Johnson."

fecrHi wis
is an ugly record. The Jyun thinks
being President - he may change in
that particular and conclude that

. .fit a aunester ii Artnur is a .very proper
person for a second term; We hope
his Administration will be successful.
We think all --Americans, of ,revery
name anti- - seibrt1 induld 'grve hTm a
!air:8b'o&dvj9
utnre conduct,; We will not allow

Ourselves to anticipate;; evil .and to
make him in theory a.man of straw:
to be used by . Grant : and Conkling,
Let ns hope for better things. Let
us trust that he will.be imbued with
a true spirit of patriotism, and that
he will rule in. .equity and make ' his
Administration woTtby of the confi-'denc- er

ay Import Sujr t.
the North, .of th& East and the ?"Wst.
Sobeit! ..

i In 1603 tigreaiiplay of Hanalet
was first published.- - Here was --its
title as it isfi?i" rm'ihat able

hakespeareanr, acholar-- , and critic.

i
As it hata Beene diverse iim cteA '

D7?? vHhjbesanWri theJ
Cittoejof; 3Updn--

IMTirisitie and'Ori

:7;f t wv i . . V ' at $4 06 per

tl t ! M laleby ; y -- I

Bfepta 'tf I'.KEX IDT1IB-- caldeb BROS.!, y

1 f ' I1-- .' f Z '" :

' idJ. V A - MAML .: VVi
Bashel Water Ground MEAI,500
Bushels corn;

EE BB08.'ri

arrelsOIJIft-anlpfnidesr- ,

iVi IHa'EBaillBiaiaIMIaVaaaMI!'lliaxraa'l .

le box,.SS mffennt styles or rerry'i i
at for trial byTaAll, o receipt oi Sceirt4
Amu,.;. ; ;;v:i:--.- . V

Blakemah; Taylor & Co.;

jy29!
Mil r,. :nhtaji f

)EB HEW. MANAGEMENT

llmlngton, IV. 3,m . '

First Cla tin all Its appointments; T&ms $2.50
to $3.00 Iday. , feb 8 tf

Thisgreat i kciflc cures thafr most loathsome dis--
ease'-- .. -- ..- '

iWhetherii its Primary,' Secondary or
tertiary Stage.'

Removes all tAees of Mereurv from the
Eczema, Catarrh or any. Blood insease.
CURES THEN HOT SPRINGS PAIL !

I Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.
We have r.iies in our town who lived at Hot

Springs, and were finally cured with S. S. S. '

ALCVlCKOir K JftUERT.

Term.. May 12. 1881.
We have soli tjS06 bottles of--S. S. S. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a postive pecifie.

S. Mansfield COv

. uisville, Ky May 13, 1881.
S. S. .s, has given better satisfaction thanjmy

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. FEHNXBt

Denver, CoLi May 2, lSSb
1 Every purchaser speaks in the nignest terms rPls. s. s. .

;- - L. MBIS8ETSB.

. Richmonrt. :Va.. MaW It. 1SR1-

You can refer anybody to ma in regarito the
merits oi a. . . i olk. juuik dQCQ. .,

Have never known. S. S. S. to fail to euro a ease
of Syphilis when promptly taken. .

K14 Wakrkn, ' perry, Ga.
Tha above sieneni are irentlemen of hlsfr staiul--

ing. ; A- - H, CoiurriiQov. of (Borgia. ;

wmmii
a8 TO BE PAIDFOSWHEN CUBED. Write for particulars. H

$l0OO Reward will bft naid to anv nliomM
who will find on analysis 100 bottles S. S. ri fce
particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any min-
eral substance. SWIFT SPECIFICCO.. ProDrs.

Sold by druggists everywhere. - Atlanta, Ga.
For further Infnrmfttlnn mail ra nrvffo tm. t.

lime dook. W. H. GREEN.
Wholesale and RntAll A

1v 8 DedeitJi-.W1- mm-nu7- nr-r- . '''' ' J lf I

. PUBlSsHED AT

statesville; IREDELL CO., N. 0.
IS THE

Iaiiig Wepiqier in Western North
- Carolina

It is th6 Onlv TITiin:nnit4r'1ina nnMIotiVI ' ii

Iredell County one of thelargest and wealthiesty"""?0 "4 Hy- oi-ai- o ana nas attained a lanreii Per ever heretoforevuuusueu in tue county, v.--; : i.-- .'.

iSi!TI6lexander' Wttkes, Ashe, ABe--'

Q,2Eidiyac'R a strongfoothbld In Forsythaurry, Rowan and western Mecklenbnro-- . : '

Xt IS the nviTv rtanfti. in I7".. J-- irr i .
mat employs a RsonxAaa Canvassino Abbot, andPAP11!? tetor i the people, nder

TIIE BEST ADVmSTKlNQ .TOCf VES
ern north-Carolina- ; v

CAddresa '"XAMSiAMlLr -'
- ;.8tatesyllle, Nt C."

WILHIN6T0N HERCHAHTS ' !

' ',i SSSfitLL FIND ' : '

- A ' - i .... . w --i : ..

iTHE: LAUMNBURG ENTERPEISE

'TPHROUGH r WHlCIi: "TdATJVlRntTTS'R! Aiv ; ...
, "'t :t;FALii LVNm: wrsnrvrf. rnnk

e Hee.uee lZlJZ circ.ulation m ft
haying obtained a large cSenhoStehlS
ettevflle before its removal to fAUrtoirand &the former within the last twa moiSSr?'1

IOMfttSSr5H?W.Wf ana au classes n hP'

t.beral termFwfll buweCTyefert
Aaress . f. wrt w-- 5: r

- ' ' Editor and Proprietor.

.THE ItAlLKffsn

.', iEdltec,An'dPn,hH.t. 11 v '
DT IflTT O nnnr. T1 . --7. 1,4

IS tile brcan hf oKnTit ftrt nrir".i. J v. ..:
Crrt?lni7 SUTliiT -".""'"""j c tmiim ill XSOTtQ '
PaperJn theState.-,- lt gives the tnatt .
ttJwn1.!?!!! "

? a weekly, eight page, re- - I
Subsberon-per- - y Prapftum-,- P

Advertising rates. Mierafc'l 5s:!Janltf.jf

iklworSsofe world's gre5tesppet
and dramatist . This opinibn is held

Jtry many able critics. -- Jt is the most'
intellectual - and interesting ? pr 'an.
dramas. MjJuRytJhOTgfitJ
"QtheMl the Jtrwtyt&i&fi

:'. In Baltimorertlhe gbthe, Psij
dent died, some mwr
bleoV and talk of lynchinnGuiteaUi
was indulged in frelyrand aneffort j

to raise'a crowd bound for Washing--?

ton was' ' made. V A' s ' from the'
iormer city, dated the 19th, says; 4 ,

'The movement Was started by men of
high business standing,, and :was partici-- ;
TiAteA in bv merchants: politicians, city and ;

T7nited: States ofBcers alike. A company
of the Fifth EegimewV which washavmga
banquet,- - marched down in a , body, and
were eager .to join the crowd to lynch Qui-teai- i.'

1 great many went off toT Washing-
ton anticipating a mob there.; Up to 2 A.
M. the excitement still prevailed." .

DEATH PREDICTED.
Dr. Hamilton Saw tlie End from tne

Beginnlns'
From an Interview of ex-Gto- v. Jewell, of

Connecticut, in the N. Y. Times.

"Did Dr. Hamilton expect him to
live?'

"Dr. Hamilton said on that Mon-

day morning that if the wound was
through the President's liver, as it
was stated to him to be, he having
seen it only, not having , probed it,)
the President would die, in his judg-
ment. Even if it had not penetrated
the liver, he said it was a great, deep,
dahererous wound, and no iatai re
suits would come of it for weeks, and
perhaps months; but at some future
time abscesses might be formed, sur-

gical operations might be gone
through with, climate would be
ao-ains- t him his condition being
then weak- - and it' was very doubtful
whether he could survive; but, he
said, unless the liver had been pene
trated there was no immediate dan-

ger. I 8aid to Dr. Hamilton, 'Then
you think the chances are against the
President?'"

"'Oh,' he replied, 41 think very
much against. ihim very much in
deed.' I said to him: 'I am going
to see Gen. Arthur this morning: may
I tell him what you say T He said to
me: Tell him exactly what I say, and
von mav also tell Mr. Blaine, but I
do not desire that you give my opin
ions to the public' Gen. McCook
and Dr. Baxter said they thought it
was mv dutv to tell Gen. Arthur the
exact opinion of Dr. Hamilton.
soon went up to Senator Jones's
house, where Gen. Arthur was stop
ping, and told him what Dr. Hamil-
ton had said. He was very much
depressed, as I could well see when I
first called, and he was greatly
shocked at what Dr. Hamilton said,
because it was different from the ideas
he had received from the published
bulletins and public reports."

"By the way, did you tell Secre-
tary Blaine what Dr. Hamilton said?"

"I did, and he was very much
startled by the report and asked me
to see Dr. Hamilton again after the
mid-da- y examination of the Presi-
dent. This I did and met Dr. Ham-
ilton just as he left for New York
and told him I had seen Gen. Ar-
thur and Secretary Blaine, and had
reported what he said, and that Mr,
Blaine had asked me to come again
and inquire if his second examina
tion of the President had caused him
to modify bis views. He said it had
not that he would again say
what he had said in the morning

if the liver was penetrated, in
his opinion, the President would
die; if it was not he "would 'live a
month or two when-th-e drain upon
his system from the wound and the
abscesses which would necessarily
form might, and probably would, ter-
minate his life; and he further said
that the symptoms of the twitching
of the feet indicated that if he es-

caped the wounds in the liver and
the dangers from the abscesses he
might be paralyzed in the lower part
of the body, but that would not de-
velop itself until he undertook to
stand upon his feet."
; "Did you tell Gen. Arthur of this?"
' "No, I did not see him again that
day; but I told Secretary Blaine and
Secretary .Lincoln, who were together
in the White House, what Dr. Hamil-
ton had said that afternoon. I was
myself - very much grieved and
shocked at the decided manner
which Dr. Hamilton had expressed
his views. During all this dreadfull'
sickness : I have never been able to
divest myself of the impression it
made uponmet the President we
had struggled so liard to elect was
not to be permitted to demonstrate
the brilliancy of his great executive''
powers

THE MO Ult OF JJEA TIF.
ii.'lfew-Yorkimes- . i ' '

Dr. Bliss, seeing that the end was
inevitable; ordered that the other
physicians and members of the

ihbfd besent for, and in a few min
xes they had all arrived? except Dr.
Hamilton, who could not be found.

The dying; man did not appear to
recognize any' of them until Mrs.
Garfidld approached Thert his part-
ly closed eyes were seen, to fasten
upon her, moving as she -- moved, un-
til she stopped on the left side. f
the. bed, i and, : bending over, placed
one .JUMui upon ms . iorenead and the
Other upon his breast. Col. Rock-
well stood 1 behind the head of the
ibed. Gen. Swarm, the 4ying Fresfc
dentTs most mtimateifrienojwas near
hrm on one side of the stricken wife,ittd C6L: Rockwell on-- the'other.- - - On"
'fatiWM0'WXtk bed 'were'iffi1!; ad Bliss.

'

W
V - ;-- .

Every other liayfc threa-- fourths of --dafLy. Sate. i

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of
of Thanks, Ac; areofiarKed

for as ordinary advertisements, bnt onlyhaltrates
when paid for strictly in advance. ' At --this rate
50 oents wfll pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death- - ; ;. ' ; : '

XdverGsementB to follow .reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according t? the position desired. ... .

Advertisements on which no specified Titraiber
of insertion is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and ' charged
np to the dateof discontinuance. - .

Advertisements discontinued before' the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.
Amusement, Auction and Official advfertiaeaients

one, dollar par-sqnar- e foraobtasrtkra.- - -
An extra charge win be made for doable-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements. ; " j
All announcements and ; Tecemmendatkms of

oandldates for office, whether in the bape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Eemiitances must be made :by-Cb- ex

Postal Money Order, JExpresepr.m, Jbte;

Letter. Onlr-sno- remittanoee wwl peat the
risk of the publisher.

Communications. ' unless they cohtsialmDor- -

tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wahtea : and. If ooept-abl- e

in every other way, they .wilt iavariably -be
. TtJected if the real name of the author is witbj

Contract advertiaen wQIactb allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular j bustness Jwithot extra - charge at
transient, rates.

Payments for transient'aArottisements must be
made in advance vKaowtK-TAKies- , or. strangers
witn proper reference, may payjnontniy or (juar-teri-r;

aeedrdincte ooalracL ,v t
.

Advertiseis shbtrld! afways specrfythe "Issue or
issue they dee ire to advertise in.-- Where--; no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
in the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, tee iropnetor will only oe
respoiHible for the mail lag of the paper to ids ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday Morntnq, Sept. 23, 1881.

A NEW VOLUME AND A NEW DRESS
Fourteen years ago The Morn-

ing Stae was launched and went
sailing over the perilous sea of
journalism, on which so many hopes
and so many papers? are wrecked. It
has won its way steadily in public
favor despite many storms that have
passed "with so much disaster to other
crafts. We- thank God and take
courage.

The Stab to-da- y appears in a new
dress. We have not thought it
necessary to make any important
changes. People like otd, familiar
faces. In style and general appear
ance'the Stab is the same, only the
suit is new, and we hope more sightly,
The readers of "the Stak are familiar
with its distinctive arrangements.
Its individuality is preserved. Read-
ers know where to turn for any spe-

cial thing they are in search of, and
we have made not changes. .

To-da- y it begins its fifteenth year and
its twenty-nint- h semi-annu- al volume.
The plan upon which it has been con
ducted has secured popular approval.
We shall continue that plan, making
only such changes as-- time and cir
cumstances, may suggest as needed.
We shall' strive diligently to merit
the good opinion of all discerning
and fair-minde- d readers.

THE WORLD'S SYMPATHY.
The most touching feature connec-

ted with the lamentation over , the
murdered President is the '' great
manifestation of sympathy and -- feeling

throughout Europe. It was al-

together natural and to' be expected
that the grief at home in these
United States should - be deep and
poignant; but it is a surprise,-- at once
grateful and moving, to see the peo-
ples of the European Kingdoms
touched by a common sorrow. Paris
tolls its bells and London expresses
its regrets in many ways, some of the?
papers going into mourning. Never
before in the history of civilization
was there such an universal demon-
stration as over the American be-
reavement. The sufferings and the
great fight the heroic President made
for life against such'tremendous odds
has served to arouse a deep sympa-- .
thy 4n the great - heart of hu-
manity, aiidVthe "jlarta of the
Old and' "the " New' World are
drawn together in ; tie of sor--
row and sympathy- - - such : as they
have never known before. There has
been so much -- in the whole struggle,
fromithe timdih' VUn-aimedth- e-

fatal .shot to the tragic endihgiri the.
cottage Dy tne sea to arouse sym- -

pathy and excite admiration JLhat
the're"6ught not" to' be any gurprfse

- afteraUV for' mankind is: better " far
thac' ougtgeneratiy, .an4 it loks

Neuralgia, Sqratica, tvm6ag6,

Bdckacfie, Soreness itWrChdSi, Gout,

i, Sprains, AMn&jtna ocatas, ,

General Bddity Pains,
I yfh, Bar and Headae he. Fro sted fyei

and tars, and all otfter ram
and' Aches.

v tal .entails Jmt the cotapftratlyelyriflinff outjay
i'....."oni ototo nnA siifferfiiff with pain

4,avc cheap and Jsositive proof of itsthiims. ,

- ':recns:iaeYeJigua ;

,MEDICIHE., :
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jelOD&Wly
"
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"ypy:- -

pie,

iii iJr. In,
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KILLER
IS A PUBELY VEGETABLE REMBOY

For UTTEEHAL and EXTESUAL Use.

A sure and speedy cure for Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
C9iills,Iiarrhea,Dysentery,Gramps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, SickHeadache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Braises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly safe touse internally or ezferna&t,and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without it. Bold by all druggists at 85cBOc and $1 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS ft 80N, Proprietor,
Providence, R. !

septlDAW2m nrm '

For Sale,
'J'WENTY THOUSAND TONS FERTILIZERS,

embracing ;

ACID PHOSPHATE,

DISSOLVED BONES,

AMMONLATED FERTILIZERS,

and .

GERMAN POTASH SALTS (KAEMTT).

I am prebared to offer to the Wholesale and Re
tail Trade, the above, at different Ports, both
morta. ana sontn, at prices to compete. wlthother. .ri i i or 3njuouiuaviureis. siwcuu uuen wm oe maue tomeet tne views or large buyers.. . .

Aaaress,
PERRY M. DbLEON

Manufacturer and Importer Fertilizers,
57 Broadwav. "N V.

Southern Office, ' "

104 liay street,
Savannah, Ga. .

sept 16 eod4m ft su tu

1 ArLfiWOOD lnstitute for young ladiesxtjl ana eenuemen. lanmeswestnr FhiiariainKta
iwaiu fcuo j. uuouciuuia & jaiLimore uentraiR.R.; Courts of Study-Englis- h, Scientific andClassical. Students prepared for U S. Naval anrfMilitary Academies and the best American Col- -
leges. A thorough Chemical department.' . Read--Ing taughtrDy1 a nrst-cias- s Elocutionist. Pehman- -
ship by a Professor master of the heaniart. A home like department for little hnm iainstructors. Joseph Shortlkgk (Yale College) Am.., mncipm, vonoorayuie, ueL Co., Pa. au m

BI0H1I0KB
Iron Paint Company.

Weather Probf. Waitfir Proof
and Fire Proof.

NEVER CRACKS, BLISTERjg Oik PEKI.a !
Especially adapted for TtNZINC. COPPER

1KUJN, SHINGLES and BOARD ROOFS.7

''XSSifflP0 and exposure
Tight and --Perfect bv tta iise -

Ok .waua are also rendered dry , Iuse of this PAINT and CEMENT.
iSJt T. .PATE A CO.ti i -

Nps. 700 and 702 E. Main Streets RICHMOND Vf
i Branch Office,, . '

Journal Building, Princess St.; WOniingtori, N. C,
w Aijs.jit MjARES. Agent.

SfJfS1!.1 W11 EndorsatiohSixsf VHOPq!t r, -

ibv i s?' VBv w, ana w. c. & A 1

rdad Comnnnv
SichntoSd I
Richmond. irredS5ffirSSSe.i 'lChe8apeake'&rOhtRJad,Seabokd Jtr. t?o i; r, , "J vUJf!lu)ri
jy 26 eod

"a-TtS-
mPy-

The FayetteyiUe Eiammer,-- ,

A Weekly Demoeratio Newspaper,

Published at

FAYETTE VILIiij , N.

BY

Terms Jam a vav in j '

cimencopy. Send for a spe- -'

1,960 Prizes.
Whole Tickets, $2. Half TioJetftjtT.

27 Tickets, $50. Sajlcj. ts,$i00.
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Ifr r end

by Express. DON'T SEND BY Ki, j rERJl
LETTER OR TOSTOFFICE ORDEU. ;:irde of
$5 and upword, by Express, can boJhit afour
expense. Aaaress an oruers io a,- bduuvu-MAN- ,

(CourVcx-Jounra- l Building.) LQlSsVlLVE
Ky., or R. M. BOAHttMAN, 30U Broaiway, N.V.

aug 30 eod&w tu th sa -
. '

Willard Hotel ESttery.
THE DRAWING

FINALLY SETTLED AND FIXED.

THURSDAY, NOV'R lO, 1881,
IS THE DAY DETERMINED UPON.

DRAWING OF THIS SCHEME HAS BEENTHE settled upon, and will CKKTA1NLY
take place on Thursday, the 10th of November,
1881, by assent of the Commissioners, and this
will enable me to sell all of the remaining ticket s.

All persons, therefore, intending to invest in
this scheme, may rest assured there will le no
further delays or postponements.

LIST OF PRIZES:

The Willard Hotel, with all its I tflOKH 000Fixtures and Furniture, ( ipZi JUjVULf
One Residence on Green Street $15,000
One Residence on Green Street 15,000

Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000 10,000

Two Cash Prizes, each 82,000 4,(Xt
Five Cash Prizes, each $1,000 5.UK)

Five Cash Prizes, each $500 tt,M
Fifty Cash Prizes, each $100. . . .' 5,0(Hi

One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50 5,00u
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eace $20 10,000

One Set of Bar Furniture l.ooo
One Fine Piano
One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100

400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $30 14,400
10 Baskets Champaigne, $35 ar0
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 5,000
400 Boxes Fine Wines, $30 -- lOOH
200 Boxes Robertson County Whiskey, $30 C,00t
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 4.000

Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 r,(XK

Amounting to $369,850.
Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4 Quarters $2.

Remittances may be made by Bank Cheek, Kx
press, Postal Money Order, or Registered Mail.

Responsible agents wanted at all points.
For Circulars, giving full information, and fr

Tickets, address W. D. C. WHIPS,
Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

au 16 Deod&WtNov 10 tu th sa

The Sun for 1881.
Everybody reads Thk Sun. In the edition of

this newspaper throughout the year to come
everybody will find: '

: I. All the world'sBews, so presented that the
mnilAr will mt. the molaat omnnnt nf informa
tion. With the "least unprofitable expenditure of
tune ana eye-sign- t. I'M Sun long ago ui "
ed the golden mean between redundant fullness
and unsatisfactory brevity.
tILi Much of that kind Of news which depends

less upon its recognized Importance than upon its
interest to mankind. From morning to morning
Thb Sun prints a oontlnued story of the lives ot
real men and women, and of their deeds, plans,
loves, hates.: anH 'fmnKioo This story is more
varied and more Interesting than any romance

tlH,, r Good writing in every column, and fresn-ness- ,

originality, accuracy, and decorum in the
tr?toent of every subject. .

IV.- - Honest comment. The Sitn'h habit is to
speak out fearlessly about men and things.

V; Equal candor in dealing with each political
Party, and equal readiness to commend what is
pralsworthy or to rebuke what is blamable in
Democrat or Republican.

;VL : a hminto TiwioiunH onns of nartlsan organi
sations,-bu- t unwavering loyalty to true Uerao-omtn4Tutni- ui

(w, hoiiAvn that the (Go

vernment which the Constitution gives us is a
Rood one to keep. - Its notions of duty is to resist
to Its utmost power the efforts of men In the

party to set up another form of (?ovn'-aen- t

in place of that which exists. The year 18M

ana tne rears immediately rouowuig win
ably decide this supremely important contest.
TH4 Sun believes that the victory will be with the

pie as against the Rings for monopoly, the
'for . plunder, and the Rings for imperial

power. -

: uur terms are as rouowsr: ' 1

e Foe the Daily Sun, a four-p- ai shoot of tweut y- -

fdur columns, the price by mau. post paid. Is. 6 4
cents a month, or $6:50 a year; or, Including
the- - Sunday- - paper, an eight-pag- e sheet or urty-si- x

columns, the Drioe is 65 cents a month, or
It'ft'T.PtagepaW..,. , . ,, ...xneuunaay edition ot im sun is

ed separately at $1.0 a year, postage paid.
. me pnoe oi ine wiklt un, eigni. P"0?' 'six flnlnmnil la 11 a vour nostaire paid. rOl
club of tensendinffl6 we will send anextra
eopfree. Address- - L w. iuhuaxnx.

vj s.mousner.or thk c, w

ABLE
and other purposoa.

:: . TBanxib

' "' ? Sasertpplf greatwiHwer.

i ??';Pi?ff aaJfolloS:
Vi, ; .!1he manner (riimcoifl f wLn r?JiVKJ! h-;?- r 'lc wpyr, i" nvawoecreunr-ijirovii- . gtoDBed it

IN ANY QUANTITY.
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